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G HAPPY DAYS.
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THE LNDM BMAN.0

Tii biiud mn Bits i>y the liighwvay-aidu;
His faithifui dog, eucurely Lied,
Jiolda the pet.ition-baeket up
For pennies passera-by way dr'op.

"L>oo,0r muan» «, ianys Sadie, 'Lie Lori bad;
I have a penny, l'in so ghld "

But .Auffie didn't Say a %yord;
She looked and looked, but neyer stirred.

A thought ôanie to, lier loving mind
%l j 8us, whoI once4 tcu1ie &,ne UlinUU

',If lie would ossly caine thie way 1"
The poor mut heard Lise sweet veice Say.

,"Who? Could lie help nie?" quick hae
oried.

"lJesus tho L.ord," tise ohild replieti;
"Once ho ruade two poor blini nien see."
"Oh would lie conie," lie asqked, IIto ine?"

Iol'Il tell yoll, Said thse little znaid,
Who nou, seemied flot a bit afraid:
1, Ie'Il corne and inake your heart-eyes see,
Poor mian, and thon you'll happy be.

Il'For ho wvill hc your faitistul friend,
Andi ail tise vood you need ha'll send;i
And thon he'il Lake you, by-and-by,
Up te his bleset houle ou high."

Sadie 'vas kinti te give her mite
To buy tise poor mati brend nt night;
But the eweet 'vords that Anntie said
L)id hlm more good than ment or breati.

"Ml boy," saiti a fatiser ta bis soa, Iltreat
everybody with politeuoss, aveu, Liose whio
are rude to you. For remember that you
show courLesy to.otb.ers naL becauso they
une gentlemen, but because yott aie os se."

NELLIES CHICKF.NS.
NILLIE: IRS fod ber littie chiekeuaz

d o orteul tisat tlsey kîto0w lier very,
woli. Even the old niother, though
dite zlitide a great fuss nt firet wvhen

tiiu#aune isar, bias leurned that ahle
(lues iuot xaut to hurt theux, and ji

i UcuiUi glati tO lieu ber Couïe.If~ 4
about that C)ne Who wants littie chîLit
dieu tu run to hirjtst as these littie
qafLktzhs wil rua to lier; or rather A.f

just aB they run to tireir mother. He
i..asne u the people in Jerusnletu, andt
witnt±d to save thesu. He said, Il ow
ofterr would 1 have gathered you
utîder wy wigs, as a hieu gathereth
lier tihickeue3." He meant that ha
waistod to save thesu froni the gresit
destroyer, Satan; to save thein frein
tire wrath due for their Bina; to kcep
thora frour ait ovil, and to give thora
gIeat good. But they hated hiw;
tbey would uot corne tu hum that they Lsl'rLL IR.Ii1jà5oTllau.

luight have lifte; they ovenl put hint
tu Cleath on thre cross. MISSIONAXIRY GIRLS.

Doe you feel sorry when you Bee a littie O, -WaiAT cau little bands du
chicken or a lite Iunib suflcîng ? ])oss't Tc pleaee the King of heaven?1 tr
you vautt te hielp it right away ? The littie bande sorne work may try.

JSean ie sorry to see us Iiviug in sin, aud To he]p the poor In znisery;
ha 'vanta te save us front it. Will you itot Sucb grace t'O mine bie given.
corne to bila every day, that ha inay do this
for you ? O, what caui little lips do

To pieuse tise King of lieaven?7
"BlUT 1. WAN'T TO." The littie lips eau praise and pray, d

ThÂT is whztt Alice ]Jeldon al ays y And e* words of kindness Say;
'vis» ste j toti nt t doSucb grace te mine be given.

whnal stl o od nythiug. She Ac, iti isùay
s a sweet, uretty littia girl, but elle is an 7 ite ioay

oniy cbild aud le badiy spoiled. WVhen ber 1'LL XEEP MY EYES SRUT. 3
mamma says, IlCorne uow, .&lice, anzd Iemu' LirrLE Henry had beeu. very sick. When,ý
your lessons-do not swing any longer thig he 'vas elowly recovering, and just able toip
morning," .Alice whines eut, "But I 'vaut be Up andi about the reoom, ha 'vas left alone.-?
ta;i" and thon her 'weak mother does not. for a Short time. whien bis sister camne in
Say any more eating a pieca of cake. Henry's mother

One day her nurse 'vas wîth lier by tise had told him he muet eat noLhing but what'
river-side, and Alice gob into a litIe rOw- the gave him, and that it would not be'
boat that 'vas thera. l'O Mise; Alice 1" saiti Safe for him to have what the oLLer cliIi.
the nurse, Ilyou miust not do that; 1 am.dren had, tii! he w'ae etronger
sure Your usamma would blot like it." lie appetite 'vas coming back; t ha cakeÇ

"But 'I want tO," Faid Alice la a Pet; looked inviting; he wanted very ranch toj
and shre lilted oue of tire big cars aud tried take a bite of it, and hie kind sister wouId:.ý14
te Put it into the water. I{ew frightened gladly Iia à given it to hum. What diti heo
sile 'vas when the littie boat turueti over., do ?
and aise toit herseif going down into thse; «Jennie," said Le, Ilyou must run light:-
deep river! i he foolisli cbiidl would have out of the reoom away froin me with that j

tue» n the cake, and l'Il keep àiy eyee ehat while youlbeen drowned liad uot soisse reinte1go, so that I Shan't 'aut ito."
fieldi heard tire cries of her nurMe and, Wasn't tisat a good way for a boy o!'
pluuged into tire water to save lier. seven years te get out of teruptation? ;

1 l'ope .Alice 'viii learn before, long tbat thiflk se. And when I heard o! it, i3
<But 1 'vaut ta"' ie uaL a good reason for' thougist that thora are a great many tîrnes'

doig aythng hatit s nt bst o d. Ihen zhildren, and grown-up people, too~
doig aytingtist L j no bet a d.-if they would remeuber littla Henzy's way;

Our Lmi.would escape front Sin aud trouble. j



fIAPPY DAYS.

i 'txt, iind lio dces not learil cilucit ahlit
Un~d and go id thilugI. Anîd all tlîo tinile
Gud i,ý lukiaL' nt .lIt'aano -Otr ('hildiet

TUE MAN.Y BC)£'.

'NîVIIIi i ni akes a suitisly boy ? il is
sa PtSL ti r %vciglt , for there arc Soulae laree.
i['.ay buys that Ro aiavthîîîg l'ut ilaîily.

%%eaw Oise aiice-a ig, burly Iliîw abut
îa,îîteîî y-ears old, %vîtli tist làk-ts a siaîll
Actg-aiuxr, and a vuice as 1011( alîîaust
i%. tiat uf a amie. iiut wo dad tiut tlaîîak
I.w %%a8 ýcry ruanly %Vhun %v Wsftw huait jok
III a ssunii 1 boy %% ho wae quietly ;iIa>ahlg
%villa at littlu wvuudem waggoîi, aîad lait his
ad.tb±V111 llt bod, Whilo hie e.reaiued iai lits ear

i4lzdas hu could, aîd thont set hins duwn.
Tli Ittlefei-jwwaspale wi'tht friglit, anîd

%vent lima way, laugliiuîg as hie went, and uo
__ doubt tbitaking lie liad donc a very fini,~

Tir Nàcw Fiijus.y. thilîg. but lie %vas uuot maiuly.
Nor does the power ta .amoko cigars with-

THE NEW FIDDLE. TUE IIoeK'Ei-PIEUE. out getting sick inako a manly boy. Some
eLiTT1LL Tomimy Torakius liad a preseît, of, 'I I wisnt 1 had a tlîousand dollars," etaid boys tlîink so, we kilow. WVe have accu

'a uew fiddle at New Years. He could ntJennie Lee. IlI could buy su tuaîîy nicu eveii snîiali boys, aine or teli years old, pick
sqlay xnucb, but lie got great pleasure in thiugs then ; and 1 wauld give somethiing ulp stuni.a of cigars ich mien bave throwu
j rying tao. His dog. Carlo, don't sen to: to tîme poor lîttie lame girl wvbo contes to into the gutter, asid puti away at them,

~iki very niuch-see how lie yawus as if. achool looking 80 pale aud huugry." lauldiîig up thic bond anad 8talkiiig alaîag, as
ai were tired of i. "How nîuch mouey have yoil, J eznuiic"P if to say, IlLadies and genîtlemen, look at

f ssed br nothe.us. We are inca, we are." But, tboy are

~N'uos P "BOB WHITE" "Only this silver dollar, inother," replied Aio mony. o s iewh hwas
misvoice i8 that that wakes me froin Jennie; "lthe one Aunt Xitty gave mue st goial ulte.W outepcq eleep Christmas for a pocket-pie. 1 don't keep d ob slrea a ,a o u asoa

exs soan as the day begins ta peep, it in my pocket, thougb. for iL is uicer inhmt ea lrea iua togaýw under the wall, uaov iu the hiay, mypretty box. See, it ii just as bright and in, or as wise as a mani; but lie wiIl bc
11nw in the Meadow pipincg away ?wloiga evr' liouest, truthlui, and well-balîavcd. Ile
rVhyi tbt' 1Bo Bhitt nwloi u as t evr," ,M auhe, will flot bc asbaxned tu have it ktiown that

Whytha's l Bo Whte, 8a!MrsIee "Moeydesiotgrwjut he leaves bathi bis fathier and bi8 mather;
]{e seenis as rond aof bis common naine sds do bet thoey deopls w rown utor wiiI ho lue afraid cf the ridicule whichs

enli.A huinans' wbove attained ta fame, asll eeds do, butp theo peapl behos of
toi'put lie isn't canceited, nat a mite, Lauaso olashveray asa il ove. Thay eay cupo huruIl beause o

)n,-h'howhe s pbfr 'i ih, making them increase. WVe should al ti oe le ny aih abb,>50?b' iewaesusup efre'ts igti malte the xnast of what God has given us aud 8ay what they please about bis beingj Toea obWiî. and eien ane dollar may buy souuething t edbte nhr'aro-.ru.

àatr tir Robert bas j ust two notes, thatIs ai, malte the little lame girl more coinfortable.
bc. ut mauy a bird might evy bis call, The Bible says. 'There is that SCatteeLh), TaE T]WE WAY TO BE HAPPY.

oa ricli and full, so joyous and freed and yet increaseth; and there is thist with- "Nowv for a grand tiM6. caastfnig," said
;Yor a niartin singer tihere's noue ta me holdeth more than is mone, but it tendetli Tom Roydou, a day or two after New

]Like dear "lBob White." to paverty.'" (lrov. xi. 24)-EcMnge, Year's, as hoe laaked at tlîe new sled that
lkehad been araang his New Year's presents.t0e, et me give yau a waraing, ]iabert, dear, Sah okfi se,> dsate i o uuld.. man with a gun is drawieg flear, NAUGHTY JIMMIElîlhecicoerbywe laiga

kewauts a quail ta put on toast, Jimmua does flot bebave well iii Subbath- fine tUnie. Timat is, rnast of thiier were,
ghtïbr else a nlice tid-bit for a roast> sohool. 1 will tell you wlmat lie doca, and l-larry (3rayhaîîî was there, but lie wvas only
bat' f wyaa,"o ht. ~ hat lbe does not do. lie crowds the boy looking au. Ho was a poor boy, and liad

Ha]{5  ba 1 be's off!1 sud the -un goes down;- who sits next ta him, anatchea bis cap or no sled. .A.ter awhule, Harry turued sadly
o ou think yourself sitaart, Mny iun fram book, pinches hila whcn teacher is not to go haine; but Tom called bmite back, and

town laokiug, sud whispers loudly every Limes ho told hlm hoe coxîld use bis sled for awhile.
ut your toast will wait and your Ove gets a chance. Ho does flot listen to wh at 'Then they Iltaak turus," and both of t.hema

~~i cool; the teacher ss.ys about trie lesson; hoe does euJoyed it very imucl%. The best way to be
Vay 3 ]tnnw one bird 'who la uaL a fool, not siDg or pray wlicn the otbçrs do; lic happy yoursulf, is ta try to ake aLlier

y.And tiuat.s "Bob WVh:te." 1duos noLt~ i oldt:îî TexL or 1'iny îueolVe )uappy.



8 HAPPY DÂYS.

TWO LITTLE 1>BAYEUS.

['r 1v little prayers-one for îlîorîîing and
(brio for evcrîing - whiel. sortie of Vie
chldren i nny like to learti and repeat, ini
addIitionî to those tlîey already ksiow J

Miiy 1 this dity iny brd obey,
13u true, obedient, kind and swcct,

Attend to what my parents say,
(-ti errands ruîî vatr willing tueL

1 Llîank the Lord for happy rest,
1 kîîow lie sends mue what is bcst;
And if 1 slelc or ifl Iwake,
1 aII thitiga ask for Jesus' sake.

Amen.

Dear Lord, 1 lora>' theo round iny homte
To bid the watcbing augels corne;
Take careo f all I love to.iîight,
And guard us tili the rnorning light,
Forgive thy littlo child for 8iti,
And rnal<o me clenu and jours within;
And whien I rest, aud wlien I risc,
To Jesus let me lift, uy eyes.
This prayer 1 very hunibly malz-,
And ofler it for Jesus' sake.

Amen.
-llurer'sLittle People.

GRATITUDE TO PARENTS.
A VENEItABLE clergyman of Vi giîîia said

lately :M. of îiy profession see inuch of
the tragic side of lite. Baeside the death-
bed the secret passionîs, the hidden cvii as
ucil as good iii humnan nature, are very oftcn
driigged to the light. I bave seen men die
in battle, children ni their iethers' and
young vive in their h.usband8' arm., but<
no death ever seemed se pathetic to rue as
thtal of an oid wonian, a menaber of nîy a
IChurch.

deI knout lier firet as a youug girl, beauti-
fui, gay, full of Epirit and vigour. She 1
taught, school, sho painted, she sewed; Bilep
gave lierelf scarcely time te est or slcep
Every theîîght vas for ber chldren, to
educate thern, to give tiieni the saine chanre
which thieir father would have giveîi.

ISho succeeded, sending the boys to
coilego and the girls tu school. Wlien they
camne borne, pretty, reflned girls and strorîg a
young men, abrest 'with ail the new idema a
auJ tastes of thuir Laie, she vas a worru- d
out,, Cuitimun-lilacu uld %Nuuarl. Ti.ey bad

grief. The oldest son, as lio hcid ber in hie
artîrs, cried, ' You have been a good mothor
to 118!'

Illier face colourcd ngain, hier eyes kindled
into a ain ile, and she whispired, 'You neyer
said so belore, John.' Thon the liglit died,
sud eue8 vas gono 1 o

IIlov inany mon and wonien sacrifice
their own litpcs and amnbitions, their lité
itseif, tu their chldren, wlîo reccivo it as a
inatter of course, and begrudge a carees, a
word of gratitude, in payaient for ail that
has becs given tirent.

Boys, whcen you corne back front college,
doîi't consider that your oniy relation to
your fathur is :o IlgeL as znuoh rnîy as the
governor will stand." Look at hie gray
hair, hie uncertain stop, hie dlira oyes, and
remeiber ini whoso service ho lis grown
oid. You can nover pay the ciebt you ove,
but at Icast acknowlcdgo it befere it is toe
1ste.-'lit A licl n-s.

FOLLOWING CHRIST.

"NELLI, docs your father think you are a
Christian ?"o

«Yes, eir."
"Have you told biin?
No, sir."

"How theon doee hé know '
Ife secs.",

" Secs what"
"Secs I amn a Christiani, sir."
"How docs lie see that ?"o
"Ses 1 amn a better girl."
whViat else doe lie se?"o

"Ses I love to read my Bible and to
MY. o
IlThen you think bu secs you. are a

I know lie does ; ho can't help it ;"o
Lnd witii a rnodest,, happy boldness she was
ure lier father knew site was a Christian, t
)ecause he could not help seeing it in her
ife. ls not such the privilego of ail God's
icople, to be sure thRt others sce they are
oiiowing Christ?9

110W OLD MUST I BE?

"MOTiiEit," a littie chuld once said;
'Mother, hew old muet 1 -bu before I can lie

Christian ?"o And the vise mother
*uswered, IlHow eld wiil yen have te, le,
!ariiug, before yen will love mue ?" opaWhy, b
L'Uther, I always loved you. I do now lovep

thoîr ovin purbuita atid conpaui(,ns. She >ou, snd 1l always shall'" and she kissed lier
lingered amniog tbein for two or three j eairs, mother; " but yen have not told nie yet
and thon died of suo sudden faiture of the hîow old I shall have to e ?"o The niethor
brain. The rhuck wokeQ thcm tu* a con- nimade answer with another question: IlHew
sicîuuanoss of thl) tiutb. Tbey bung ev4tr uld muât > ou bu before yrn cas trust
bei as tbo lay tuwujb(,uus, irn an ajony of 1 yoursu.f wbuhi> te mez %1d Wtu4 re o

"I slways did," suie answcrcd, and kies
lier niother again; "but tell what I watt
te know," aud site clirnbu, into lier mether
lap and put lier armeq about ber motue?
ucokc. The inotiier asked agaiti, «'How ol
will yen, have to bu beforo yeu cati do wha
I want yon te, doV? Then the clîilà
whispcred, haif gueseing what )îer (leai
mothor ment, I cas now, witiout growing
any eider." Thon hormother said: "Yotu
en lie a Christian nov, rny darliug, without

waitiug to bu eider, AIL yon have te do is
to love and trust and try to please tue One -
wlio ays, 1 Let the little erles corne ultt
nie.! Don't yenx vaut te beglît new 1"I Thùù
cbild wbispcred, IlYe." Then they both.
knoit down, and the niother prayed, and in
her prayer site gave mite Christ lier littIe*
ene who wanted te bu hie.

I DON'T CAUF..
BEurrE ie a littie boy who has a bad way cJ

of saying, IlI don't cure." One day Aunt
Neli ssid te him, IlBeitie, will you do an1

errand for me ?"o
IlO yes, ma'ar 1 o cried ho; "'wbat is it?"

"lTaku your naughty ' don't care' awvay
up in the garret, and lîid e iti"o

Bertie laughed, and then looked sober.
Thon ho said, I wili, Aunt NelI," and awsy
ho rein. 1 think hie miust have hididen il
very carefully, fer he hasu't fouud it yet

ont, if any more ef my little ues have
zmch naughty thiuga, I hope tbey will hide
thora tee.

PREPAILING FOR BIEAVElN.
"MAM.\IA," Bard a lîttie chuld, Ilmy Sun

day-schoel teacher tells me that this worl4'
s only a place in which Qed lot% un livel.
iwiiile, that, we rnay prepare for a botter.,-
venld. But, mother, I do not ses anybody
?reparîng. I sea you prepaning tu go intol
lie country, and Aunt Eliza is preparngte
=oe here; but I do net Eee anyone preY

îariug te go thero. Why don't they try to
~et ready ? opj

Reader, are yeu makirîg auy preparatiensi 1,

A wisu little girl believed« that the stars'
vere the children of the nioeu. lier mother
vantedl ber to go te bcd erre niglit befors
bu felt quite sleepy enough te go willinglyJi
But the moon hasn't sent her children te
ed yet," objccted the little astronorner,,
îetulantly. It eu happeid that a stertu.'
vazs brwoand heavy cloud3 were gatber..
n in thc eavens. "lGo and see if sheWý
a'L" said lier mother. The littie hîeadid

vas irnrediateiy poppedl out of thb' wirido% ol
.nd tire sky was scanned eagerl-, .I Wel'
gue..î [ 'vu getLuw gu LU bed "U %, .. sfio 8aid",
fi thts survuy , thu~ moiju le covering upj
iL childreu, atid tuckiu-, tieta iu,"


